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Experiments on date palm pollination were run in

Baghdad, Iraq. When fresh pollen (hand pollination)

was replaced by pollen extract, heat killed pollen, no

pollen,2,4,5-T,2-NOA, kinetin, or no treatment (wind

pollination), a drastic reduction in fruit set was obtained.

Fruit set in untreated inflorescences left open to wind

pollination was 33 percent of that in hand pollinated

spadices. About 96 percent of fruits produced by

hand pollination were full seeded, ripe, and of good

quality. A comparable percentage of fruits produced

by air pollination were also ripe and full seeded; such

fruits, however, were shrivelled and of inferior quality,

although they were about 25 percent larger than the

good quality fruits. In all other treatments where no

viable pollen was applied, 60 8t percent of the

remaining fruits reached khalal stage size but never

ripened and all such fruits were seedless.

From experience gained through the

ages, there is common agreement among

date growers that hand pollination of the

female flowers produces fruits of superior

quality compared with those produced by

natural wind pol l ination.
A tendency has been also observed indi-

cating that fruits might be developed with-

out pollination, but no insight into the details

of these observations is available. A few

attempts, however, have been made to test

the effects of certain growth substances

and other chemicals on fruit development,

but the results have not been encouraging
(Nixon 1959, Sharples and Hilgeman

1950" Ketchie L967).
In the investigation reported here, the

aim was directed at finding out the effects

of non-pollination on the fruit set, devel-

opment, ripening, and parthenocarpy as

compared with the effects of hand polli-

nation and natural pollination. The effects

of certain other treatments, including some

growth substances, were also studied.

Materials and Methods

Based on uniformity, 14 female date
palms (Phoenix d,actylifera L.), variety
Zehdi, were assigned at random from an
orchard located within the vicinity of Bagh-
dad. The prophylls of two inflorescences
of each were manually opened and treated
as outlined below, a third one was kept
under natural conditions (wind pollination)
for comparison. All the remaining inflo-
rescences and those produced thereafter
were removed to minimize the nutritional
competition. Two trees were exposed to
each of the following treatments:

I. Fresh pollen which was collected from
Simaisrni (male) variety.

2. Heat killed pollen which was obtained
by placing the fresh pollen at 70'C (in
drying oven) for 24 hours.

3. Pollen extract which was obtained by
soaking 8.75 g of fresh pollen in 400
cm3 of distilled water. The mixture was
stirred for a few hours until a homo-
geneous suspension was obtained which
was then filtered; the filtrate was made
up to 500 cm3.

4. No pollen whereby the inflorescences
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End of May
"Fruit Set"

Early July,
lcimri Stage*

Number 7o Drop

1 6 I

Tabte I. Aaerage number of fruits per inf.orescence of tulo stages of deuelopment as

fficted by the uarious trea.tments, together uith the auerage number of seedless fruits
per inf,orescence at the kimri stage.

Number and Percentage of Fruits per Inflorescence

Seedless Fruits

Treatment

Fresh pollen

Heat killed pollen

Pollen extract

No pollen

2.NOA

Kinetin

Untreated (not covered)+*

t ,883
270
t82
243
129
329
86

622

I ,502
r57
I 2 0
r52
96

) J

444

20
42
34

25
83
3B
29

0 0
86 55
84 70
99 65
77 80

40 75
0 0

* kimri, the first (green) stage of development in dates.
** This represents the average of 7 inflorescences.

of one tree were sprayed with distilled the fruits was determined as proposed by

water whereas those of the other were AOAC (1980). Because of the limited num-

Ieft dry. ber of trees that were available for exper-

5. B-Naphthoxyacetic acid (2-l{OA), imentation and because of the narrow dif-

applied at 50 ppm. ferences between the samples under each

6. 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid treatment, no stat ist ica. l  analysis was

(2,4,5-T), applied at 50 ppm. undertaken.

7. Kinetin, applied at 50 ppm.

In the case of solid treatmont media, 
Results and Discussion

i.e., fresh and heat-killed pollen, 2 g per Fruit Set. Early observations (May-

inflorescence were dusted, whereas a 100 July) on fruit development as affected by

cm3 per inflorescence was sprayed in the the various treatments are presented in

case of solutions which contained two drops Table I .

of Tween 80 per 500 cm3. The inflores- The data clearly indicate that hand pol-

cences were immediately covered with lination (as it is usually practiced by the

polythene and cloth bags. The former was date grower) is an important factor for

iemoved 20 days after the treatment and inducing fruit set in date palms. When no

the latter was kept for an additional 15 pollen, heat-killed pollen, or pollen extract

days. At this time, the treated inflores- was applied on receptive flowers instead of

cences would no longer be receptive. fresh pollen, a drastic reduction in fruit set

The number of fruits per treatment was was obtained. Similar results were also

counted at the end of May and early July obtained when the fresh pollen was replaced

of the same season. In addition, observa- by 2,4,5-T,2-NOA or Kinetin. The extent

tions on dimensions, maturity, physical of the reduction as compared with the

appearance, and seed content of the fruits mrmber of fruits when fresh pollen was

were recorded at the end of the experiment applied varied among the various treat-

in early October. Fruit volume was deter- ments, i.e., from 82 percent in the case

mined by water displacement and by the of 2,4,5-T to about 95 percent in the case

dimensions of the fruits, and a relative of Kinetin. This reduction clearly indicates

volume was estimated. The dry weight of that none of the treatments used can sub-
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stitute for hand-pollination and that polli-

nation or subsequent fertilization or both

has most likely stimulated the greater per-

centage of fruit set in the hand pollinated

flowers.
The limited fruit set obtained by all the

other treatments (5- I B percent of the hand

pollination) may well be attributed to: a)

parthenocarpy, b) accidental pollination or

c) both, as appears to be the case.

The magnitude of fruit set in the inflo-

rescences left uncovered to natural polli-

nation is abott 337o of that exhibited by

hand pollination and covered inflores-

cences; a fact emphasizing again the effi-

ciency of hand pollination in fruit forma-

tion. Natural pollination by wind on the

other hand, does not insure pollination of

all female flowers in a given inflorescence

at the same time or at the time they are

fully receptive. Wind borne pollen, fur-

thermore, reaches the stigmas in a diluted

form and at times when the individual pol-

len grains might have lost their viability.

A somewhat similar reasoning is developed

in the so-called pollen population phenom-

enon reported by Verkerk (1957) in tomato

and by Akamine and Girolami (1959) in

passion fruit where it was found that heavy

oollination resulted in an increase in fruit

iet. This explanation, which is based on

the quantitative aspect of auxin synthesis,

cannot rule out the possibility that perhaps

some factor, other than auxin, also induced

by pollination, is involved in fruit set. It

has been found, for example, that gibber-

ellins can cause fruit set in a number of

species (Presser and Jackson I959, Crane

et al.  I960, Weaver and McCune l95B).

Kimri Stage and tune Drop. The sec-

ond fruit count was made in July 7-10,

at the so-called kimri stage, where usually

a considerable natural fruit drop takes

place, and the results are shown in Table

l. It appears that the percentage of June

drop was the lowest when the flowers were

hand pollinated and covered, and the 20

percent loss is about what is expected in

date cultivation. This is also close to the

[Vor. 32

29 percentloss which occurred in the flow-

ers left open to natural pollination. If the

effects of the various treatments are con-

sidered, June drop in all these cases was

hieher than that which occurred in the case

of hand-pollinated flowers, indicating again

the efficiency and the advantage of hand

pollination.
Another conspicuous aspect of the

results at this stage is the effect of 2,4,5-T

in causing the greatest June loss, i.e', 83

percent. It must be mentioned also that

the l7 percent of the fruits retained under

these treatments after the first fruit count

in later May, actually never grew to khalal

stage later. Thus the 50 ppm of 2,4,5-T

used in this work seems to be very dam-

aging. A similar trend is also apparent in

the case of kinetin.
A test for seed development at this stage

showed that the fruits produced by the

hand pollinated (covered) inflorescences,

were all fully seeded, and that all the fruits

produced by the naturally pollinated inflo-

rescences left uncovered, were also fully

seeded (Table l). In all the other treat-

ments, where the inflorescences were cov-

ered, 55-80 percent of the fruits were

seedless.
Maturation and Seedlessness. The final

harvesting was done in early October where

a little less in the total number of fruits

was observed in all cases. The fruits were

segregated into unripe lthalals and mature

tdmars. The few damaged fruits found in

many treatments were discarded. At least

one sample of ten fruits from each group

of all the treatments was picked up ran-

domly and tested for seedlessness. Although

seedlessness was often complete, yet in

some fruits a small thread-like rudimentary

seed was developed, but such fruits were

considered seedless for practical purposes.

The results, which are summarized in Table

2, are discussed for convenienceo under

the following aspects:

I. Efect ofkind' ofpollination onfruit

morphology and quality. It is seen that

P R I N C I P E S
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Table 2. Aaerage nurnber of fruits per inf.orescence, as khalal
(ripe) fruits, together with the percent seedless fruits in the

untreated inflorescence s.

Number of Fruits per Inflorescence

I63

(unripe) and mature
khalal groups of the

Treatment

Mature Seeded
(tanar Stage)*

Khalal (Unripe) Seedless
Stage** 7a oI khalal

Fresh pollen
Heat killed pollen
Pollen extract
No pollen
2-NOA
2,4,5-T
Kinetin
Untreated (not covered)

1,267
57
20
J J

t 2

20
429

54
90
90

r 0 5
70

25
9

0
100
100
95
80

r00
95

+ tamar, the fourth, fully mature, stage of development in dates.
** khalal, the second, variety characteristic colored stage of development in dates.

about 96 percent of the fruits produced

by the hand pollinated flowers were fully

seeded, mature, and good quality. A com-

parable percentage of fruits, 98, on the

inflorescences exposed to natural pollina-
tion, were also mature and fully seeded.
Such fruits, however, were rather shri-
velled and of inferior quality. These fruits
showed similar dry weight but, on the aver-
age, they were about 25 percent larger
than the good quality fruits produced by
hand pollination (Table 3). This fact has

been known through the ages of date cul-

tivation, where hand pollination became
essential for the development of good qual-
ity dates.

2. Fruit ripening. Considering all the

treatments where no viable pollen was
applied and where all the non-pollinated

flowers were covered, it was found that
60 85 percent of the fruits reached the

Type of Pollination
L X W

cm

full size khalal stage, marking the end of
the growth period (Table 2). Such fruits,

however, never ripened and practically all
were seedless. The remaining l5-40 per-
cent of the fruits were full seeded, ripe
dates, but again of the shrivelled inferior
quality described earlier. This observation
establishes clear-cut evidence for the
dependence of fruit ripening on the pres-
ence of full growing seeds. It seems, there-
fore, that fertilization and subsequent seed
development stimulated the production of

some growth factor, other than auxin,
which is responsible for fruit ripening.

3. Parthenocarpy. As mentioned ear-
lier, most of the unripe khalals were seed-
less fruits, developed by the non-pollinated
covered flowers. Whether the various
treatments had any effect on partheno-
carpy, is a question that cannot be answered
by the results o{ the present work. This is

Volume by
Displacement, Relative

cm3 Volume

Dry Weight
(Pericarp)
% of Fresh

Weight

Tabte 3. Auerage length (L), width (W) , uolum.e and dry weight of fruit produced
by hand pollinated and naturally pollinated f'owers.

Fruit Volume

Hand pollination

Natural pollination 100
J . J

4.2
x  2 .3
x  2 .3

7.9
1 0 . 7

86.94
86.67
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because parthenocarpy was induced to the

same extlnt even when nothing was added

to the flowers or when only heat-killed

pollen was added. It appears' therefore,

ihat natural parthenocarpy is a tendency

in date fruit development when no polli-

nation takes place. And since the total

number of fruits developed under the var-

ious treatments was so small compared with

that developed from flowers that were hand

pollinated, it is possible that the small per-

centaee of mature and seedless fruits

developed under the various treatments

resulted from accidental pollination.

4. Rud'imentary seeds. An observation

of considerable interest' as mentioned ear-

lier, is that some of the unripe khalalshad'

a small and elongated structure, reminis-

cent of a rudimentary seed. This fragile

and dried-up structure represents an early

stage of ovule development, where - 
the

already present auxin in the ovary, which

was responsible for the observed parthe-

nocarpt, stimulated the early parallel

growth of both ovary and ovule. A similar

iorrelated growth in the early stages of

development of the ovary and ovules also

o""r.r, in parthenocarpic banana fruits

(Audus 1965).

Conclusions

Hand poll ination is an important fac-tor

in fruit set and production of good quality

fruits in the date palm. When fresh pollen

was replaced by pollen extract, heat killed

pollen,no pollen, 2,4,5-T'2-NOA or kine-

iin, a drastic reduction in fruit set occurred'

The magnitude of fruit set in the inflores-

cences left open to natural pollination was

about 33 percent ofthat in hand-pollinated
and covered inflorescences. About 96 per-

cent of fruits produced by the hand pol-

linated inflorescences were fully seeded,

ripe, and of good quality. A comparable
percentage of fruits on the inflorescences

exposed to natural wind pollination were

also ripe and fully seeded. Such fruits,

howerrer, were rather shrivelled and of

inlerior guality. although they were on the

average, about 25 percent larger than the

good quality fruits. If all the treatments

*h"."-tto viable pollen was applied and

where all the inflorescences were covered

for five weeks after treatment are consid-

ered, it was found that 60-85 percent of

the fruits reached the full size khalalstage

but never ripened and all such fruits were

seedless. This clearly establ ishes the

dependence of fruit ripening on the pres-

ence offully growing seeds. It also appears

that natural parthenocarpy is a tendency

in date fruit development when no polli-

nation takes place'
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